Overcoming bioanalytical challenges associated with the separation and quantitation of GSK1278863, a HIF-prolyl hydroxylase inhibitor, and its 14 stereoisomeric metabolites.
GSK1278863 is an investigative drug under investigation for treatment of anemia associated with chronic kidney disease. Its metabolism is primarily metabolized by P450 enzymes where 19 unique metabolic species have been identified. These include multiple products of mono-, di-, and tri-oxygenation. Initially, two separate and complex ultra high performance liquid chromatography (UHPLC) reverse phase methodologies were developed, validated and applied to measure parent and various predominant and circulating metabolites in numerous clinical studies. However, 5 of the 6 oxidative metabolites may exist in different stereoisomeric forms, resulting in 14 separate species; therefore a chiral methodology was required to determine which stereoisomeric forms circulated in human. A variety of conventional approaches were explored, where in the end a supercritical fluid chromatography (SFC) method was required to separate this complex mixture of 14 stereoisomeric metabolites; data from these experiments provided important information on which species circulate in human. The details of these methodologies will be discussed herein.